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Maternal–offspring interactions begin prior to birth. Experiences of the mother during
gestation play a powerful role in determining the developmental programming of the
central nervous system. In particular, stress during gestation alters developmental pro-
gramming of the offspring resulting in susceptibility to sex-typical and stress-sensitive
neurodevelopmental, neuropsychiatric, and neurodegenerative disorders. However, nei-
ther these effects, nor the underlying mechanisms, are well understood. Our hypothesis is
that allopregnanolone, during gestation, plays a particularly vital role in mitigating effects of
stress on the developing fetus and may mediate, in part, alterations apparent throughout
the lifespan. Speciﬁcally, altered balance between glucocorticoids and progestogens dur-
ing critical periods of development (stemming from psychological, immunological, and/or
endocrinological stressors during gestation) may permanently inﬂuence behavior, brain
morphology, and/or neuroendocrine-sensitive processes. 5α-reduced progestogens are
integral in the developmental programming of sex-typical, stress-sensitive, and/or disorder-
relevant phenotypes. Prenatal stress (PNS) may alter these responses and dysregulate
allopregnanolone and its normative effects on stress axis function.As an example of a neu-
rodevelopmental,neuropsychiatric,and/orneurodegenerativeprocess,thisreviewfocuses
on responsiveness to drugs of abuse, which is sensitive to PNS and progestogen milieu.
This review explores the notion that allopregnanolone may effect, or be inﬂuenced by, PNS,
withconsequencesforneurodevelopmental-,neuropsychiatric-,and/orneurodegenerative-
relevant processes, such as addiction.
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INTRODUCTION
From the moment of conception, mothers provide a support-
ive environment for offspring development. Mother–fetus inter-
actions during this period are largely mediated by hormonal
communication.Progestogens,pro-gestationalhormones,suchas
progesterone (P4) and its 5α-reduced/3α-hydroxylated metabo-
lite, allopregnanolone (AlloP), may play an important role in
developmental programming of offspring, which can have per-
vasive effects throughout the lifespan. How responses to speciﬁc
challenges, during critical periods of development, alter the vul-
nerability or phenotype of offspring, and the potential mediation
ofAlloP,isthesubjectof thisreview.Thisreviewdiscussesﬁndings
regarding in utero maternal–offspring interactions via prenatal
stress (PNS), which may inﬂuence drug effects and addiction,
as well as other neurodevelopment-, neuropsychiatric-, and/or
neurodegenerative-relevant processes in people and animal mod-
els. The emphasis on PNS and vulnerability to substance use
and addiction may be one example of behavioral programming
that can be inﬂuenced by pervasive changes in neuroendocrine
milieu. The impact of PNS on addiction and drug effects is dis-
cussed. Next, how addiction-relevant brain circuits are changed
by PNS is covered. Then, the role of stress and neuroendocrine
regulation, as mediators of these effects are summarized. In par-
ticular, the role of progestogens, which mediate the stress axis
and exert activating and/or organizing functions,are emphasized.
The broader context and the role of AlloP mediating neurodevel-
opmental, neuropsychiatric, and/or neurodegenerative functions,
that are relevant for drug abuse, are integrated. Thus, this review
focuses on putative neuroendocrine mechanisms by which PNS
may confer vulnerability to addiction and/or its related sequelae.
IMPACT OF PRENATAL STRESS ON ANIMAL MODELS OF
ADDICTION AND VULNERABILITY
Prenatalstressincreasesthevulnerabilitytoengagementindrugof
abuseconsumption.SeveralstudieshaverevealedthatPNSheight-
ens the response to,and/or seeking of,stimulant drugs. Enhanced
psychomotor activation in response to stimulants occurs in adult
PNS male rats following challenge with amphetamine (Deminiere
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et al., 1992), cocaine (Kippin et al., 2008), or nicotine (Koehl
et al., 2000), as well as in adolescent females (males were not
examined in this report) following challenge with methylene-
dioxymethamphetamine (Morley-Fletcher et al., 2004). Further,
greater behavioral sensitization has been observed in adult PNS
males following repeated amphetamine injections (Henry et al.,
1995)andinadultPNSfemales,butnotmales,followingrepeated
cocaineinjections(Thomasetal.,2009).Additionally,PNSappears
to alter amphetamine-induced directional biases in adult female
and male rats (Weinstock and Fride, 1989). Thus, PNS-induced
changes in developmental programming impact subsequent psy-
chomotorstimulantresponsesinbothmalesandfemales,yet,PNS
males may exhibit a more robust response to amphetamines.
Despite having different mechanisms of action, PNS can
increase intake and seeking behavior of several drugs of abuse,
including amphetamines, cocaine, and alcohol. Adult PNS male
rats trained to self-administer amphetamine (30μl/infusion, IV)
or cocaine (escalating 0.3–0.5mg/kg/infusion, IV) exhibit higher
intakes, as well as response rates, relative to controls (Deminiere
et al., 1992; Thomas et al., 2009). PNS may also inﬂuence the
response to alcohol and increase alcohol-seeking behavior. Adult
PNS rats show blunted effects of alcohol on autonomic measures,
including body temperature, and behavioral measures (DeTurck
and Pohorecky, 1987). Moreover, PNS consistently increases the
intake and response rate during operant self-administration of
alcohol in male mice (Campbell et al., 2009), while the impact of
PNS on female intake and response rates is more variable (Camp-
bell et al., 2010). Interestingly, sex differences have been observed
in these effects. No effect of PNS was observed on the intake
or response rates in females self-administering cocaine (escalat-
ing 0.3–0.5mg/kg/infusion, IV), despite these animals exhibiting
enhanced psychomotor stimulant sensitization compared to con-
trol females (Thomas et al., 2009). In comparison, another study
(Kippin et al., 2008) using a higher, but constant, dose of cocaine
(1.0mg/kg), revealed a non-signiﬁcant trend toward increased
intakeinPNSrelativetocontrolmales.Moreover,thesePNSmales
exhibitedsigniﬁcantlygreaterrespondingunderextinctioncondi-
tions and greater cocaine-primed (5 and 10mg/kg) reinstatement
of cocaine-seeking behavior compared to controls (Kippin et al.,
2008). Further, observations of a PNS-induced blunted response
to alcohol and an increased motivation for alcohol, resemble the
widely supported observations that an initially blunted response
toalcoholchallengeishighlycorrelatedwithvulnerabilitytoalco-
hol abuse and alcoholism development in humans (reviewed in
Schuckit, 2009). Overall, the pre-clinical data indicate that PNS
interacts with stress exposure and sex to impact subsequent drug-
seeking behavior to increase addiction vulnerability to a variety of
drugs of abuse.
Given the divergent mechanisms of action between drugs of
abuse, PNS may play a broader role to inﬂuence reward by
perturbing targets and substrates that are important for phar-
macological reinforcement. Indeed, PNS produces a variety of
age-dependent alterations in cellular connectivity and plastic-
ity in limbic-corticostriatal regions that may be associated with
reward. PNS studies report decreased spine densities in CA1 and
CA3 regions of the hippocampus among adult rats (Martinez-
Tellez et al., 2009). Our own data demonstrate reduced synaptic
spine density in dorsal hippocampus of adolescent (28- to 30-
day-old) rats exposed to variable PNS stressors (Paris and Frye,
2011b). The limbic system, comprising interconnected circuits
in the cortex, amygdala, and hippocampus, along with the stria-
tum and brainstem monoamine modulatory systems, appears to
exhibit similar activation by reward and different classes of abuse
drugs. Glutamatergic signaling, both between limbic structures
and in projections to striatal and brainstem structures, are also
widely implicated in reward and addiction processes (see, e.g.,
GassandOlive,2008;Kalivasetal.,2009;Volkowetal.,2010).PNS
increasesNMDAreceptorbindinginmedialanddorsalprefrontal
cortex (PFC), CA1, dorsal striatum (dSTR), and nucleus accum-
bens(NAcc),aswellas,groupIIImetabotropicglutamatereceptor
bindinginboththemedialanddorsalPFC(Bergeretal.,2002;Bar-
ros et al., 2004). We have observed that PNS also decreases basal
extracellular levels of glutamate measured by conventional micro-
dialysisintheNAcc,butnotinthePFC,of malerats(Kippinetal.,
2008).
Prenatal stress also produces changes in the serotonin
and norepinephrine monoamine systems throughout limbo-
corticostriatalcircuitry.PNSincreasesserotoninand5-HIAAtotal
contentinthedSTR(Gerardinetal.,2005)andPNSmales,butnot
females, show signiﬁcantly lower levels of 5-HT1A receptor bind-
ing in the ventral hippocampus (Van den Hove et al., 2006). PNS
rats also exhibit decreased basal extracellular levels of serotonin
measured by conventional microdialysis in the NAcc, but not in
the PFC (Kippin et al., 2008). Conversely, basal levels of norepi-
nephrine are lower in the NAcc of adolescent, but not adult, PNS
rats(Silvagnietal.,2008)andinthePFCof bothadultandadoles-
cent PNS rats (Carboni et al., 2010). Given the roles of serotonin
and norepinephrine in the regulation of dopamine systems and
addiction (see, e.g., Goodman, 2008; Sofuoglu and Sewell, 2009),
actions within these areas are widely believed to mediate the rein-
forcing properties of abused drugs, as well as play critical roles
in addiction processes (reviewed in, e.g., McBride and Li, 1998;
Lapish et al., 2006; Feltenstein and See, 2008; Koob and Volkow,
2010).Neuroplasticchangesthatarepromotedbyprolongeddrug
use may exert effects that are long-term and pervasive (Tindell
et al.,2005).Within these reward circuits,PNS may also have per-
vasiveeffectstoreducethespinedensityof themediumspinycells
of the NAcc in adult,but not pre-adolescent,male rats (Martinez-
Tellez et al., 2009). Thus, PNS has effects to alter the morphology
andneurotransmitteractivityof therodentbrain,whichmayhave
pervasive effects to inﬂuence reward responding throughout life.
Changes in neural structure and activity associated with PNS
interact with drugs of abuse to inﬂuence their effects. In addition
to PNS-induced changes under basal conditions, neurotransmit-
ter responses are further altered with drug administration in PNS
rodents. Cocaine-naïve and -experienced PNS males exhibit both
greaterdopamineandglutamatereleaseintheNAcc,butnotPFC,
duringacutecocainechallenge(Kippinetal.,2008).Acuteamphet-
amine, but not nicotine, challenge produces greater dopamine
release in the NAcc in both PNS adolescent and adult rats com-
pared to controls (Silvagni et al., 2008), whereas amphetamine
challengealsoproduceslowerdopaminereleaseinthePFCofadult
PNS offspring (Carboni et al., 2010). Conversely, both amphet-
amine and nicotine challenge produced greater norepinephrine
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release in the NAcc of adult, but not adolescent, PNS rats (Sil-
vagnietal.,2008).Amphetamineandnicotinechallengeproduced
larger and smaller,respectively,norepinephrine release in the PFC
of adult,but not adolescent,PNS rats (Carboni et al.,2010). Thus,
PNS alters the circuitry mediating addiction-related behaviors in
both drug-naïve and -experienced individuals under both basal
and drug challenge conditions. However,the precise roles of these
basalanddrug-inducedalterationstoelevatedrug-seekingbehav-
ior or drug-induced plasticity remain to be clariﬁed. Moreover,
how PNS alters natural reward processes is of interest.
IMPACT OF PRENATAL STRESS ON ANIMAL MODELS OF
NATURAL REWARD
Natural rewards, as well as pharmacological rewards, via drugs
of abuse, interact with PNS to affect the mesocorticolimbic and
nigrostriatal dopamine systems. Actions of these systems are
involvedinprovidingincentivesaliencetostimuliandinducing,or
maintaining,theperformanceof goal-directedbehavior(e.g.,Ike-
moto and Panksepp, 1999; Salamone et al., 2009). The midbrain
ventral tegmental area (VTA) is an important region involved
in endogenously rewarding behavior and has been considered
to be among the most important regions underlying pharma-
cological and natural reward (Nestler and Carlezon, 2006). The
VTA receives glutamatergic inputs from the hippocampus, PFC,
and amygdala, as well as monoaminergic inputs from the dorsal
raphe,locus coeruleus,and hypothalamus and projects dopamin-
ergic efferents to GABAergic neurons in the NAcc (reviewed in
Nestler and Carlezon, 2006). Among rodents, engaging in mat-
ing is rewarding and can condition a place preference (Frye et al.,
1998; Paredes and Vazquez, 1999; Meerts and Clark, 2007). In the
VTA, actions at dopamine type 1-like receptors facilitate (while
actionsatdopaminetype2-likereceptorsinhibit)matinginfemale
rodents (Frye et al., 2004, 2006a; Sumida et al., 2005; Frye and
Walf,2008b).Dopamineisanecessarycomponentinvolvedinthe
motivational processes that facilitate mating among female rats
(Becker et al., 2001). Some of these actions may be progestogen-
dependent.MicroinfusionofAlloPtotheVTAenhancesmatingin
female rodents in minutes (Frye et al., 2006a, 2008). Blocking D1
receptors attenuates AlloP’s intra-VTA actions to enhance mat-
ing among female rats (Frye et al., 2004, 2006a). Indeed, PNS
alters mating responses in adult female rats (Frye and Orecki,
2002) and increases total dopamine content in the dSTR (Ger-
ardin et al.,2005),and NAcc (Alonso et al.,1994,1997; McArthur
et al.,2005). Notably,dopaminergic pharmacotherapy can bolster
themotivationalaspectsofrewardinanimalmodels(Tindelletal.,
2005).
Actions of AlloP in theVTA of the midbrain are profound and
mediate goal-directed behaviors including those involved in nat-
ural reward, such as engagement in mating. For example, in adult
femaleratsorhamsters,AlloPmediatesapproachandconsumma-
tory aspects of mating behavior,which are integral for conception
to occur (Frye et al., 2006a). The proportion, intensity, and dura-
tion of lordosis responding (a stereotypical posture essential for
mating behavior of rodents to occur) can be modulated by AlloP
(Frye et al., 2006a). Midbrain dopamine cell bodies in the VTA
project to limbic structures, including the amygdalar areas, hip-
pocampus,andNAcc,aswellastoareasof thePFC,andcellbodies
in the substantia nigra innervate dSTR regions and other motor
structures (reviewed in Haber and Fudge, 1997; Horvitz, 2000).
Together, dopaminergicVTA projections makeup the mesolimbic
dopamine system. Connections between theVTA and NAcc mod-
ulate the valence of pharmacological and natural reward and the
motivationtoengagerewardingstimuli(KoobandLeMoal,2001;
KelleyandBerridge,2002;Wise,2004).Investigationintotheabil-
ity of AlloP, and other neurosteroids, to mediate altered neural
function associated with heightened vulnerability to drug abuse
(as well as other disorders) may lead to novel therapeutic avenues
for the management of addiction-related problems. Thus, PNS
alterations in levels of AlloP may partly mediate the lifelong alter-
ations in the mesocorticolimbic dopamine system and perhaps
othercomponentsof addictioncircuitryinvolvedinPNS-induced
elevations of drug/alcohol-seeking behavior.
PRENATAL STRESS-INDUCED ALTERATIONS IN
NEUROCHEMISTRY AND ALLOPREGNANOLONE MAY BE
ASSOCIATED WITH CHANGES IN ADDICTION-RELATED
BEHAVIOR
Prenatalstressinﬂuencesthecircuitryofaddiction,aswellasAlloP,
inadulthood.Althoughdirectevidenceisnotavailable,wehypoth-
esize that these endpoints are functionally inter-related. Indirect
support for this hypothesis stems from separate lines of research
indicating that: (1) PNS impacts cortico-limbic circuitry and its
midbrain monoamine modulatory systems; (2) PNS alters hor-
monalmilieu,includinglevelsofAlloP,inasex-dependentfashion;
(3)AlloPmodulatesdrug/alcohol-seekingbehavior;and(4)AlloP
has direct effects on “addiction circuitry” that are behaviorally
relevant.
PRENATAL STRESS ALTERS ALLOPREGNANOLONE
Prenatal stress can inﬂuence endogenous AlloP concentrations of
rodents. There are several models of PNS that are used in rats,
which typically involve applying stressful stimuli during gesta-
tionaldays(GDs)17–21,whichisacriticalperiodof hippocampal
development in rats. Psychological stress can involve exposing
pregnant dams to either a chronic predictable stressor (such as
restraint thrice daily for 45min), or chronic unpredictable stres-
sors (including forced swim, restraint, cold exposure, overnight
fasting, light, and social crowding). We have previously observed
perinatalpsychosocialstressors,suchasearlymaternalseparation,
reduce the ratio of P4 to its 5α-reduced metabolites,dihydroprog-
esterone (DHP),and AlloP,in whole brain of postnatal day 2 rats,
anddysregulateDHPandAlloPformationinwholebrainof post-
natal day 9 rats (Kehoe et al.,2000). We have recently investigated
similar effects among juvenile rats. Among male and female off-
spring(between28and30daysof age),stressresultedindecreased
maternalAlloPlevelsduringgestation,andreducedcognitiveper-
formanceamongoffspringinanobjectrecognitiontask,compared
to controls (Table 1). These data are in concordance with ﬁnd-
ings wherein perinatal isolation is observed to increase circulating
concentrations of the stress hormone, corticosterone, concurrent
with reduced whole brain AlloP in rats (McCormick et al., 2002).
Together, these data support the notion that early developmen-
tal stress can result in programmatic changes in neuroendocrine
status with later consequences for cognition.
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Table 1 | Summarized results (mean±SEM) adapted from recent prenatal stress (PNS) studies in our lab, which indicate the effects of PNS via
psychological stress [exposure to physical restraint (restraint) or unpredictable variable stress (variable) which included forced swim, restraint,
cold exposure, overnight fasting, light, and social crowding], immune challenge [exposure to lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 30μg/kg; dams only), or
interleukin-1β (IL-1β,1μg/rat)], ﬁnasteride administration (50mg/kg), or minimal handling/vehicle (control) on gestational days 17–21 (n =4–8
dams/group; n =17–30 offspring/group) has on maternal/fetal allopregnanolone and dependent cognitive behaviors (object recognition
performance) of male and female rats (data are collapsed on the variable of sex).
Challenge at
GD17-21
How? Dams’ plasmaAlloP
at parturition
(ng/ml)
Offspring (male and
female) Hippo
AlloP (ng/g)
Novel obj
recognition (% time
with Object)
Reference
Control (nothing,
vehicle)
Handling, IP
Saline, SC oil
2.2±0.8 1.8±0.2 53±4% •Paris and Frye (2011a,b),
Paris et al. (2011, under
review)
Psychological
(restraint, variable)
Thrice daily 0.7±0.2* 1.0±0.4 31±9%* •Paris and Frye (2011a),
Paris and Frye (2011b)
Immune (LPS-dams
only, IL -1β)
LPS (30μg/kg,
IP); IL -1β
(1μg/day, IP)
1.2 ±0.1* 1.5±0.6 (IL -1β only) 27±9%* (IL -1β only) • Paris et al. (under review)
Endocrine
(ﬁnasteride)
50mg/kg 0.5±0.3* 0.5±0.2* 22±7%* •Paris et al. (2011)
*Indicates signiﬁcantly different from control group, p<0.05.
MECHANISMS OF PRENATAL STRESS: EVIDENCE FOR
CRUCIAL INTERACTIONS BETWEEN GLUCOCORTICOIDS AND
PROGESTOGENS
There are pervasive effects of stress on developmental program-
ming and functions throughout the lifespan; however, the mech-
anisms underlying these effects are not fully understood. There
exists extensive evidence supporting a critical role for glucocorti-
coidsintheprogrammingeffectsofPNS,aswellas,indicationsthat
glucocorticoidsmaybeacting,inpart,throughalterationsofother
hormonal systems. We are interested in elucidating the extent to
which AlloP may inﬂuence such responses through its actions on
thestressaxis.ChangesinAlloPviaPNSmaybeonemechanismby
which PNS alters HPA axis-sensitive behaviors, such as drug use.
Thus, ﬁndings regarding the stress axis and its interactions with
AlloP on people,and in animal models,are summarized below.
THE STRESS RESPONSE
In response to acute stressors,there are changes in autonomic and
neuroendocrine processes which may subserve adaptive behav-
iors. Irrespective of the type of stress experienced, the autonomic
and neuroendocrine responses are ubiquitous and rapid. Cate-
cholamines,epinephrine,andnorepinephrine,heightenarousalby
dilating pupils, increasing heart rate and respiration, and prepar-
ing for energy mobilization (reviewed in Wortsman, 2002). The
sustained neuroendocrine response is mediated by the HPA axis.
The HPA is comprised of the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of
the hypothalamus, the anterior pituitary (adenohypophysis), and
the adrenals (reviewed in Turnbull and Rivier, 1997). The PVN
synthesizes and releases corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) to
the adenohypophysis, where it promotes the release of adreno-
corticotropic hormone (ACTH) into the periphery.ACTH stimu-
lates the adrenal cortex to release glucocorticoids (i.e., cortisol in
humans and corticosterone in most rodents), which have actions
peripherally and centrally (reviewed in George and Koob, 2010).
Activation of these systems subserve behavioral responding (i.e.,
ﬂight-or-ﬂight) to acute stress, and may function to consolidate
information surrounding salient events. Termination of the stress
response occurs via negative feedback by glucocorticoid actions
in the hypothalamus and pituitary (Herman et al., 1996) and
also by AlloP (Patchev et al., 1994; Patchev and Almeida, 1996).
Under chronic stress, the HPA feedback systems that typically act
to restore (para)sympathetic tone are dysregulated and stressors
may elicit a greater, lesser, or more prolonged HPA response than
is typical.
Prenatal corticosterone exposure alone mirrors the effects of
PNS on increased basal dopamine metabolism in both the dSTR
and NAcc in male and female offspring (Diaz et al., 1995) sug-
gesting that these processes may be inﬂuenced by HPA activation.
Notably, PNS changes the expression and/or binding potential of
dopamineD1andD2receptors,thedopaminetransporter,aswell
as, the number of tyrosine hydroxylase-positive cells within the
mesocorticolimbic dopamine system, including the NAcc, medial
PFC, and hippocampal subregions (Alonso et al., 1994; Henry
et al., 1995; Berger et al., 2002; McArthur et al., 2005; Son et al.,
2007), which are important targets of the VTA (Nestler and Car-
lezon, 2006). As such, PNS may exert organizational effects to
perturb the trajectory of the developing mesolimbic dopamine
system. Indeed, perinatal stress (via early maternal separation)
is observed to attenuate motor and dopamine responses to stress
amongadolescentrats(McCormicketal.,2002).Thus,thereisevi-
dence for PNS-induced changes in the structural and functional
integrity of the dopamine reward circuitry among rodents.
PROGESTOGEN MODULATION OF THE HPA AXIS RESPONSE
There are differences in how females and males respond to
stress and/or HPA activation, which may have bearing on the
organizing effects of progestogens and/or responses to PNS. In
responsetostress,womentypicallyhavehighercirculatingcortisol
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levels and are more sensitive to glucocorticoid secretion than are
men (Ellermeier and Westphal, 1995; Jezová et al., 1996; Ferrini
et al., 1997; Hinojosa-Laborde et al., 1999; Rhodes and Rubin,
1999; Rohleder et al., 2001); however, females also demonstrate
greater physiological and behavioral resiliency to negative/long-
term effects of stress (Uno et al., 1989; Mizoguchi et al., 1992;
Brown et al., 1996; Galea et al., 1997; Bowman et al., 2001, 2002;
Beck and Luine, 2002; Conrad et al., 2003; Kitraki et al., 2004;
McFadden et al.,2011). These sex differences in stress responding
maybemediatedbycirculatinglevelsof progestogensand/ortheir
neurosteroid metabolites.
Progesterone, via actions of its metabolites, can suppress HPA
axis activation. Progesterone can be 5α-reduced to form DHP,
whichcanbe3α-hydroxylatedtoformtheneuroactivemetabolite,
AlloP.UnlikeprogesteroneandDHP,physiologicalconcentrations
of AlloP have little afﬁnity for intracellular progestin receptors
(Iswari et al., 1986). Rather, AlloP is a potent positive modula-
tor of inhibitory GABAA receptors (Majewska et al., 1986), which
may underlie its effects to dampen the HPA axis response (Purdy
et al., 1991; Barbaccia et al., 1998). As such, it is progesterone’s
metabolism to AlloP, in response to stress, that promotes direct
actions in hypothalamus to reduce CRF transcription and peptide
precursors of the HPA mediated response (Patchev et al., 1994;
PatchevandAlmeida,1996).TheseactionsofAlloPpartlyunderlie
actions of progestogens to dampen HPA responsiveness in preg-
nancy; thereby, reducing fetal glucocorticoid exposure (Brunton
etal.,2009).Duringpregnancyofpeople,thefetuscanmountHPA
responses by the second trimester, independent of the mother’s
HPAresponse(Gitauetal.,2001).Amongfemalerats,PNSisasso-
ciated with increased circulating corticosterone levels later in life
(WalfandFrye,2007).Theextenttowhichstress-promotedmater-
naland/orfetalAlloPformationmayaccountforphysiologicaland
behavioral stress phenotypes is of interest.
ALLOPREGNANOLONE NORMALLY INHIBITS THE HPA AXIS RESPONSE
TO STRESS DURING PREGNANCY
AlloP’sroleinattenuatingstressaxisresponseextendstomaintain-
ing gestation, protection of the fetus, and/or possible organizing
effects. Among pregnant women and rodents, circulatory AlloP
is elevated throughout gestation and its decline precedes partu-
rition (Concas et al., 1999; Gilbert-Evans et al., 2005; Paris and
Frye, 2008). During early pregnancy, progestogens are secreted
from the corpora lutea until the placenta becomes a source of
progestogens (Concas et al., 1998). Circulating levels of P4 and
AlloP co-vary and increase together during the ﬁrst half of gesta-
tion. However, P4 levels decline prior to AlloP, later in pregnancy.
Among rats, P4 levels peak between GD 10–15; whereas, AlloP
asymptotes later in pregnancy (GD19; Concas et al., 1998) and
declines to estrous levels around GD21 (Concas et al.,1998). Dur-
ing pregnancy, ACTH, corticosterone, and PVN CRF levels are
lower, and oxytocin neurons are inhibited, such that stimuli that
evoke a stress response in virgin rats do not elicit the same stress
responseinpregnantrats(AtkinsonandWaddell,1995;Johnstone
et al., 2000; Brunton and Russell, 2003; Brunton et al., 2006a,b,
2005; Ma et al., 2005). In the developing offspring, central AlloP
is observed as early as embryonic day 14 in rats (Kellogg and Frye,
1999), while postnatal AlloP increases in response to stressors
on GD 6 (Kehoe et al., 2000; McCormick et al., 2002). Inhibit-
ing AlloP formation with a 5α-reductase inhibitor, ﬁnasteride, in
late pregnancy restores HPA activation of ACTH, corticosterone,
CRF, and oxytocin which can result in termination of pregnancy
(Antonijevic et al., 2000; Brussaard and Herbison, 2000; Grobin
and Morrow, 2001; Russell et al., 2003; Chanrachakul et al., 2005;
Brunton and Russell, 2008a,b, 2010; Brunton et al., 2009). Thus,
AlloPduringgestationinﬂuencesstressrespondingandgestational
outcomes. Notably, administration of AlloP prenatally, counter-
acts the effects of PNS on anxiety-like tasks, indicating its role
inneuropsychiatric-relevantbehaviors(ZimmerbergandBlaskey,
1998).
AlloP during perinatal development may inﬂuence sex-typical
differencesinstressresponding.We,andothers,haveutilizedmod-
els of PNS in order to assess AlloP’s developmental effects prior
toparturition.Epidemiologicalstudiesof people,andexperimen-
tal investigations using rodents, provide evidence that PNS can
confer vulnerability to stress-related disorders that persist into
adulthood.Behavioralandneurobiologicalaberrationsassociated
with PNS may be sex-typical (i.e., predominant in one sex and/or
related to changes in sex hormones), stress-sensitive (i.e., related
to HPA activation and/or changes in stress hormones), and/or
disorder-relevant (i.e., associated with the etiology or pathology
of a neurodevelopmental, neuropsychiatric, and/or neurodegen-
erative disorder) functions. Although acute stress can be adap-
tive in adults through enhancing autonomic, neuroendocrine,
and behavioral outputs that subserve species-typical adaptive
responses(e.g.,ﬁght-or-ﬂight),developmentalstresscanbepatho-
logicalanddetrimentaltomothersandoffspring.Typically,during
lategestation,maternalstressrespondingisdampened.Thisstress
hyporesponsiveperiod,whichiswell-documentedinrodents,may
limit the deleterious developmental programming effects of PNS.
The period of stress hyporesponsiveness coincides with elevations
in AlloP (Paris and Frye, 2008; Brunton et al., 2009), which can
be protective to the offspring (Frye and Bayon,1998;Yawno et al.,
2009),and dampen HPA axis reactivity (Patchev et al.,1994,1996;
Patchev and Almeida, 1996; Paris and Frye, 2008; Frye, 2009).
There are PNS-induced alterations in neurosteroid levels which
mayplayadirectroleinprogrammingthedevelopingfetus(Kehoe
et al., 2000; McCormick et al., 2002). This has led to our hypoth-
esis that some effects of PNS may involve 5α-reduced progesto-
gens inﬂuence on developmental programming of sex-typical,
stress-sensitive, and/or disorder-relevant phenotypes. Addition-
ally, postnatal perturbation of maternal–infant interactions may
have profound effects on stress responding and AlloP formation
in offspring that are sex-dependent. We have found that mater-
nal separation during postnatal days two through nine produces
increases in central AlloP in offspring and these effects are greater
in males (Kehoe et al., 2000). Thus, AlloP formation during early
postnatal development may play an important role in program-
ming of stress responses,and may present as a mechanism of PNS
pervasive effects to inﬂuence drug reward and related sequelae.
ALLOPREGNANOLONE INFLUENCES DRUG RESPONDING AND HAS
POTENTIAL LINKS TO PRENATAL STRESS EFFECTS
Pharmacological stimuli,such as drugs of abuse,activate the HPA
robustly,asdothephysical,psychological,andimmunechallenges
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described heretofore. We have presented evidence that PNS can
alterresponsestodrugsof abuse,andthattherearesexdifferences
in response to PNS in these measures. Additionally, there is evi-
dence consistent with the notion that PNS alters HPA function
as well as AlloP levels, and that changes in AlloP can alter subse-
quent drug intake behaviors, also in a sex-dependent way. Causal
relationships have not been established between perturbation
of endogenous AlloP formation via PNS and later drug-seeking
behavior. Rather, separate lines of research have revealed PNS to
alter susceptibility to drug abuse/responding and AlloP forma-
tion in adolescence and adulthood. Adolescents are vulnerable to
substance use, which is co-morbid with neuropsychiatric disor-
ders and neurodegeneration. An important question for future
investigation is what role progestogen formation may play in con-
ferringvulnerabilitytonaturalorpharmacologicalreward.Insup-
port,progestogens,includingAlloP,have been shown to modulate
responding to many drugs of abuse. It is beyond the scope of this
review to provide an in depth analysis of progestogen interactions
with all drugs of abuse, such as depressants (i.e., alcohol), stim-
ulants (i.e., cocaine, amphetamine, nicotine), and opiates. Thus,
we focus on recent ﬁndings surrounding progestogens and drug
abuse,andprovidespeciﬁcreferencesforthecomplexinteractions
between AlloP and other steroid hormones with drugs, including
alcohol and cocaine.
In addition to organizational effects of progestogens suggested
by PNS, activational effects of progestogens are observed, which
can differ across the sexes (another indication of potential orga-
nizingactionsof hormones).Therearesexdifferencesinresponse
to drugs of abuse, which may be partly mediated by progesto-
gens and other sex steroids. Women are more likely than men to
initiate drug use, demonstrate binge use, experience greater crav-
ings,and relapse to greater use (Brady and Randall,1999;Robbins
et al., 1999; Mann et al., 2005; Gallop et al., 2007; Becker and Hu,
2008).Someevidenceforhormonalmediationof druguseamong
pre-menopausal women is observed during cyclical hormonal
ﬂuctuations. In response to alcohol, women in the luteal phase
(when circulatory progestogens are typically low) have increased
positiveeffectsofalcohol(EvansandLevin,2011),decreasedelimi-
nation,andbloodalcoholclearance,whichcorrelateswithP4 levels
(Sutker et al., 1987), lower AlloP levels (Nyberg et al., 2005), and
feelings of anxiety and stress (Howell et al., 2010), the latter of
which is co-morbid with cocaine use (Morton, 1999; Torres and
Ortega, 2003; Poling et al., 2007; Rubin et al., 2007). In people,
alcohol consumption decreases circulating P4 and AlloP levels in
men(Pierucci-Laghaetal.,2006)andinwomeninthelutealphase
(Nybergetal.,2005).Nicotineeffects,likealcohol,mayvarybased
on hormone condition. During the luteal phase, number of cig-
arets smoked, nicotine craving, and positive subjective effects of
smoking, increased in women (Mello et al., 1987; Snively et al.,
2000; Franklin et al., 2004). Thus, low endogenous progestogen
proﬁle may yield vulnerability to alcohol’s hedonic effects among
naturally cycling women.
Animalmodelsalsoshowsexdifferencesinsubstanceusewhich
may be inﬂuenced by hormonal milieu. Female rats and monkeys
acquire,maintain,andescalatedruguse,extinction,andreinstate-
ment more readily than do males (see, e.g., Anker and Carroll,
2010). More targeted analyses have been conducted in rodents
in response to alcohol that may be mediated by sex and dura-
tion of exposure. Notably, PNS can perturb hormone-sensitive
behaviorsacrosstheestrouscycleof rats,whichhasbeenobserved
via reduced engagement in copulatory behaviors when rats are
naturally sexually receptive (Frye and Orecki, 2002). When orally
consumed, ethanol increased brain AlloP in male, but not female
mice, an effect not observed when ethanol was injected (Finn
et al., 2004). However, when alcohol is administered to facili-
tate alcohol-dependence, exposure may decrease cortical levels
of AlloP in male, but not female, rats (Janis et al., 1998). As
such, effects of alcohol on neurosteroid formation are bipha-
sic and complex; a linear relationship between alcohol-enhanced
neurosteroidogenesisandrewardisunlikely.Insupport,cynomol-
gus monkeys that were trained to discriminate alcohol from
water, demonstrated an enhanced ability to also discriminate
AlloP when in the luteal (vs. follicular) phase of the men-
strual cycle; however, cycle differences in discrimination were not
observed for alcohol (Green et al., 1999). Neurosteroids, includ-
ing 3α,5α-tetrahydrodeoxycorticosterone and 3α-androstanediol,
can be enhanced with alcohol administration and/or implicated
in some alcohol effects (Paris and Frye, 2009; Serra et al., 2007.
Indeed,AlloPand3α-androstanediolmaypromotehedoniceffects
in males, given that male rats will orally self-administer AlloP
preferentially over water (Sinnott et al., 2002a), and male ham-
sterswillorallyself-administer3α-androstanedioloverwater(Frye
et al., 2007). However, any effects that neurosteroid mechanisms
may contribute to the reinforcing properties of alcohol are likely
sex- and dose-dependent, given that AlloP injections have been
observed to dose-dependently increase oral alcohol consumption
among male,but not female,mice (Sinnott et al.,2002b). In addi-
tion to pregnane and androstane neurosteroids, estradiol may
also contribute to sex differences to increase, while progestogens
decrease, drug effects among females compared to males (Becker
and Hu, 2008; Anker and Carroll, 2010). However, estradiol has
been observed to not be altered in adult cycling female rats that
have been exposed to PNS (Walf and Frye,2007),which may sug-
gest that it is a less likely mechanism for PNS-mediated changes
in drug use. As such, there are complex interactions between sex
hormones and many different drugs of abuse. These interactions
may inﬂuence aspects of drugs abuse. For further review of alco-
hol’s reinforcing interactions with AlloP (see Morrow et al., 2001;
Finn et al., 2008; Helms and Grant, 2011). For evidence of other
gonadal hormone contributions to alcohol’s reinforcing effects
(see Devaud et al.,2006).
Muchresearchsurroundingprogestogens’effectsondrugabuse
have focused on cocaine. Autonomic, pleasurable effects, stress-
induced cravings,and self-administration for cocaine are reduced
when hormone levels are high in women during the luteal phase
(Sofuoglu et al., 1999; Evans et al., 2002; Evans and Foltin, 2006;
Sinha et al., 2007) and in rats during the proestrus phase (Hecht
et al., 1999; Feltenstein and See, 2007). Administration of P4 to
women attenuates subjective and HPA axis autonomic effects of
cocaine and reduces craving (Sofuoglu et al., 2002, 2004; Evans
andFoltin,2006).Indeed,suppressionofHPAaxisrespondingfol-
lowing craving may be associated with some of cocaine’s hedonic
effects. Rodents will voluntarily self-administer either corticos-
terone (DeRoche et al., 1993) or AlloP (Sinnott et al., 2002a).
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We, and others, have found that P4 and AlloP levels of males
and females are elevated in plasma, striatum, and hippocampus
following cocaine administration, along with enhanced psy-
chomotor behavior (Quinones-Jenab et al., 2008). Some of these
effectsmaybedependentonestrouscyclephase,giventhatthresh-
old for dose-dependent psychomotor activation to cocaine was
increased among diestrous, compared to proestrus, female rats
(Kohtz et al., 2010). Moreover, AlloP may inﬂuence some of
cocaine’s reinforcing effects. Pretreatment with AlloP diminishes
escalatingself-administrationofcocaineinrats(Larsenetal.,2007;
Anker et al., 2010). Progesterone reduced cocaine-primed rein-
statement of cocaine-seeking behavior in female, but not male,
rats and this effect was attenuated by ﬁnasteride and mimicked by
AlloPadministration(Ankeretal.,2009).Althoughothergonadal
hormones, such as estradiol have been investigated for their role
on cocaine effects (for review see Segarra et al., 2009), it is P4
that has been utilized for clinical applications. Indeed,oral P4 has
been investigated as a potential treatment for cocaine dependence
(Reed et al., 2011); however, despite the need for further investi-
gations, that study did not yield discriminating effects of P4 on
self-administration. Therefore, drug effects and addiction behav-
iors that are increased by exposure to PNS, in particular, cocaine,
aremediatedbyprogestogens,includingAlloP,whichmayindicate
a possible mechanisms for further exploration into the neurode-
velopmental impact and mechanisms of PNS on maternal–fetal
interactions and later offspring behavior.
NEURODEVELOPMENTAL, NEUROPSYCHIATRIC, AND
NEURODEGENERATIVE SEQUELAE ASSOCIATED WITH
PRENATAL STRESS AND/OR DRUG USE AND MAY BE
PROGESTOGEN-SENSITIVE
Neurodevelopmental, neuropsychiatric, and/or neurodegenera-
tivedisordersareco-morbidwithdruguseandarecharacterizedby
gender/sex differences and sensitivity to stress that may be inﬂu-
enced by progestogens. There is emerging consensus for similar
neurobiologicalfactorstounderliedisordersthatsharesimilarfea-
turesand/orendophenotypes.Thus,ﬁndingsregardingtheimpact
of gestational stress on people and animals, and the inﬂuence of
progestogens in these processes, are summarized below.
IMPACT OF PRENATAL STRESS ON DEVELOPMENTAL DISORDERS IN
PEOPLE AND ANIMAL MODELS
Thereareneurodevelopmentalconsequencesof prenatalandperi-
natal stress that can be observed in juvenile (pre-pubertal) off-
spring.Despitetherelativeprotectionof theuterineenvironment,
the fetus can be affected by environmental stressors that the
mother experiences (Schlotz and Phillips, 2009). Like most stress
challenges, in utero adaptation to environmental stressors may be
an important aspect of organismal preparation for survival; how-
ever,enhancements in the chronicity,or saliency,of such stressors
may also promote adverse effects. In people,PNS via chronic psy-
chologicaland/orphysicalstress(suchasthoseassociatedwithlow
socio-economic status, poor coping skills, and maternal physical
abuse)areassociatedwithpretermbirthandlowbirth-weightoff-
spring (Facchinetti et al., 2007; Rodrigues et al., 2008; Giurgescu,
2009; Latendresse, 2009). Early birth under these conditions may
lead to impairments in social, cognitive, and emotional behavior,
which are observable when children are of school-age (Talge et al.,
2010; Kerstjens et al., 2011; Lind et al., 2011). Among infants
who are born preterm,there are also aberrations in cortico-limbic
volume and/or sulci/gyri folding may be associated with neurode-
velopmental disabilities, compared to antenatally age-matched
controls(reviewedinLodygenskyetal.,2010).Moreover,thesever-
ity of premature birth may predict poorer neurodevelopmental
outcomes (Talge et al.,2010). In addition to chronic stress,salient
stress exposure during pregnancy can promote similar outcomes.
After hurricane Katrina, over a two-fold increase in the incidence
of pretermbirthswasreportedamongpregnantwomenwhowere
residing in a severely hit area, compared to those in less dam-
agedareas(Xiongetal.,2008).Similarly,offspringborntowomen
enlisted in the military that were deployed to a combat zone while
pregnant, have a greater incidence of preterm birth and neurode-
velopmental disorders,such as a major birth defect or malignancy
(Ryanetal.,2011).Thus,chronicand/orsalientPNSmaypromote
neurodevelopmental disorder among people.
Prenatal stress exerts neurodevelopmental effects that can be
modeledinrodents.Inparticular,thecortico-limbicbrainregions
may be a target for PNS. Compared to controls, pre-adolescent
maleratsthatwereborntodamsthatunderwentphysicalrestraint
(2h/day from GD 11 to birth), exhibited increased CA1, but
decreased CA3, spine densities, while adult PNS male offspring
had reduced spine densities in both areas (Martinez-Tellez et al.,
2009). Long-term neurodevelopmental effects of PNS on the hip-
pocampus may be particularly salient among females,given that a
single exposure of PNS on GD18 can reduce adult dentate gyrus
volume in female, but not male, rats (Schmitz et al., 2002). PNS
is also observed to reduce spine density in PFC (Murmu et al.,
2006; Michelsen et al., 2007). Over the course of development,
the volumes of amygdalar sub-nuclei (an extension of the lim-
bic system) tend to diverge among male PNS vs. control rats. By
early adulthood PNS individuals may begin to match controls on
some measures of nuclei volume (Kraszpulski et al., 2006), and
may even surpass controls in the region of the lateral nucleus
later in adulthood (Salm et al., 2004). The production of new
neurons in the adult hippocampus is also reduced following PNS
(e.g., Lemaire et al., 2000; Coe et al., 2003; Odagiri et al., 2008).
Further, PNS or prenatal corticosterone treatment alter the lev-
els of trophic factors and synapse-regulating proteins in limbic
and cortical structures in an age-dependent fashion that may be
responsible for the observed changes in dendritic spine densities
(Fumagalli et al., 2004, 2005; Burton et al., 2007; Afadlal et al.,
2010; Jutapakdeegul et al., 2010). Accordingly, these effects may
haveimportantconsequencesforearlysocialandemotionaldevel-
opment given the role of cortico-limbic function in regulating
decision making and affect. In support, female PNS rats that are
juvenile (∼30days of age) have increased anxiety-like behavior
and decreased weight compared to control females (Baker et al.,
2008).MaleandfemalePNSjuvenileoffspringalsoshowdecreased
socialplaybehaviorandreducedpsychomotoractivity(Kleinhaus
et al., 2010). Additionally, PNS can affect male and female juve-
nile cognitive function inY-maze,T-maze,and passive avoidance,
the latter of which revealed females to have decreased perfor-
mance compared to males (Gué et al., 2004). In rats, perinatal
isolation has also been observed to worsen adult performance
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in the Morris water maze (Frisone et al., 2002). In people, this
timeperiodisequivalenttoadolescence,whichischaracterizedby
the emergence of sex-typical, stress-sensitive behavioral disorders
(i.e., autism, attention deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder; McCormick
and Mathews, 2007), novelty/drug seeking, and substance abuse
(reviewed in Kroll, 2007; Bukstein, 2008). These ﬁndings suggest
that aberrations in cortico-limbic brain regions may be present
in adolescence and pervasive, at least until adulthood, following a
history of PNS.
The HPA axis is activated in response to stressors, such as
the physical and psychological stressors described above; how-
ever, one method to activate HPA axis activity in pregnancy
is via immune challenge. This methodology is clinically rele-
vant given that up to 40% of preterm births are associated with
immune challenge/infection (Goldenberg et al., 2008). Admin-
istration of the bacterial endotoxin, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), or
thecytokine,interleukin-1β(IL-1β),inlategestationmimicsinfec-
tion/inﬂammation(HermusandSweep,1990;Johnsonetal.,1997;
Turnbull and Rivier, 1999) and activates adrenergic synapses in
the hypothalamus (Besedovsky and del Rey, 1992; Ericsson et al.,
1994; Givalois et al., 1995; Turnbull et al., 1998; Brunton et al.,
2005) and placenta (Paintlia et al., 2008). We have observed these
regimens to reduce circulating AlloP in dams at the time of par-
turition (Table 1). Offspring that were gestationally exposed to
immune challenge spent a signiﬁcantly lower percentage of time
with a novel object compared to controls (Table 1), which may
indicatereducedcognitiveperformance.GivenAlloP’simportance
in dampening HPA response during pregnancy, and the results
from studies indicating decreased maternalAlloP following gesta-
tional stress (Frye and Walf,2004; Paris and Frye,2011a),we have
investigated the necessity of maternal AlloP for these effects by
administering ﬁnasteride (50mg/kg) to dams in late gestation.
Indeed, gestational ﬁnasteride produced similar effects to that
of gestational stressors, resulting in reduced offspring cognitive
behavior (Table 1). Notably, we have observed adolescent rats to
spend less time with a novel object than do adult rats,irrespective
of gestational manipulations. These data may imply a neophobic
aspecttothistask,thatisnotobservedinadults,whichmayexplain
some of the aversion observed among adolescent rats exposed to
gestational stressors (Paris and Frye, 2011a). These data support
the notion that maternally derived 5α-reduced steroids play an
important role in the neurodevelopmental programming of late-
gestating offspring. This does not preclude ﬁnasteride interacting
with other steroid hormones; given that ﬁnasteride also inhibits
formationofandrostaneandglucocorticoidmetabolites(reviewed
inFinnetal.,2006)andfurtherstudyofAlloPadd-backwillassess
the ability of AlloP to rescue these effects.
Involvement of the HPA axis is further implied in studies of
perinatal perturbation. Deﬁciencies in AlloP formation that are
observed in plasma, via perinatal stress (lithium chloride injec-
tion), at 10 and 60days of age are ameliorated by 90days of
age (Frye et al., 2006b). These data indicate that some perinatal
reprogramming effects on the endocrine system may be transient;
however,in these experiments,hippocampusAlloP remained per-
turbed at 60 and 90days of age, suggesting that perturbation
of central steroid formation may be pervasive throughout life
(Frye et al., 2006b). These investigations imply that chronic HPA
perturbation may be less severe in rodent models when manipu-
lations occur later in development. An intriguing hypothesis for
future consideration is that AlloP can have organizational effects
in pre- or perinatal development which may be associated with
its actions as a trophic factor throughout life. We have previously
observedAlloPtobeneuroprotectiveinrats,particularlywhenthe
HPA axis is perturbed (Rhodes et al., 2004). Thus, PNS can result
in perturbed maternal and offspring AlloP levels and increased
HPA responses, which may have effects on fetal neurodevelop-
ment, neuropsychiatric-relevant behavior, and may reduce later
neuroprotective capacity.
IMPACT OF PRENATAL STRESS ON NEUROPSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS IN
PEOPLE AND NEUROPSYCHIATRIC-RELEVANT BEHAVIOR IN RODENTS
Amongpeople,someﬁndingssuggeststhatstressduringgestation
may inﬂuence the etiopathology of neuropsychiatric processes.
Those exposed to inordinate stressors during gestation, partic-
ularly during mid-gestation, are more likely to be diagnosed
with schizophrenia, anxiety disorders, and depressive disorders
(as reviewed in Bertram and Hanson,2002; Matthews et al.,2002;
Huizinketal.,2004;SecklandMeaney,2004;King,2011).Children
whosemothersexperiencedpsychologicalstressduringpregnancy
show less social behavior, which is an early symptom of schizo-
phrenia (Done et al., 1994). Adolescent children of women who
had lost husbands during WWII while pregnant, suffered from
higher rates of mood disorders and schizophrenia (Huttunen and
Niskanen, 1978). There is also a signiﬁcant correlation between
the maternal experience of famine during the second and third
trimesters and affective disorders in the adult children of those
women (Brown et al., 2000).
Some of these effects may be due to perturbations in AlloP
formation or actions. Women diagnosed with depression and/or
premenstrual dysphoric disorder have decreased AlloP sensitiv-
ity (Freeman et al., 2002; Girdler and Klatzkin, 2007; Gracias
et al., 2009) and do not experience the expected increase in AlloP
following stress (Klatzkin et al., 2006). Women suffering from
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) have decreasedAlloP levels
in cerebrospinal ﬂuid (Rasmusson et al., 2006). Men with PTSD,
whohaveagreaterpsychologicaldistresstotrauma-relevantstim-
uli have lower levels of AlloP (Casada and Roache, 2004; Frye,
2009). Moreover, reduced 5α-reductase activity (as determined
by cortisol metabolism) was associated with symptom severity
amongindividualsafﬂictedwithtreatment-resistantPTSDfollow-
ing the World Trade Center attacks in 2001 (Yehuda et al., 2009).
Post-mortem brain AlloP levels were also decreased in a com-
bined male/female sample of schizophrenic patients (Marx et al.,
2006). As such, stress during human fetal development, and/or
later chronic stress, may promote sex-typical, stress-sensitive dis-
orders in adulthood, where AlloP varies with the incidence or
expression of these disorders.
Findings from animal models suggest that PNS inﬂuences
the developmental trajectory of neuropsychiatric-relevant func-
tion. Rodent models of PNS, speciﬁcally stress during late ges-
tation, can produce behavioral sequelae later in life that were
initially characterized by hyper-responsiveness to stressors. These
responses have since been typiﬁed as maladaptive and/or early
symptomsof behavioraldisturbances.Offspringof PNSdamscan
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be behaviorally inhibited, as is observed in response to maternal
separation,whereinPNSpupsvocalizeandmovelessthandotheir
non-PNS counterparts (Morgan et al., 1999). Male PNS juvenile
rats demonstrate less social behavior and rough-and-tumble play
than do control males (Ohkawa, 1987; Ward and Stehm, 1991).
PNS increases anxiety-like behavior, indicated by spending less
time on the open arms of an elevated plus maze (Fride et al.,
1985; Zimmerberg and Blaskey, 1998) and/or more defecation in
a novel environment (Wakshlak and Weinstock, 1990; Poltyrev
et al., 1996; Vallée et al., 1997). PNS also increases depressive
behavior,suchaslearnedhelplessnessintheinescapablefootshock
paradigm, and increases anhedonia in the sucrose consumption
model (Keshet and Weinstock, 1995; Secoli and Teixeira, 1998).
Females, in particular, may be more vulnerable to some effects of
PNS on depressive behavior as indicated by greater immobility in
the forced swim test and less responsiveness to the anti-depressive
effectsof hormonalintervention,comparedtotheirmalecounter-
parts (Drago et al., 1999; Frye and Wawrzycki, 2003). Aberrations
in affective-like behavior may persist in female rats throughout
life; adult females exposed to PNS demonstrate less struggling
behavior (indicative of depression-like phenotype) in the forced
swim test when pregnant (albeit not statistically signiﬁcant), and
signiﬁcantly less struggling behavior when post-partum, com-
pared to controls (Frye and Walf, 2004). While, it is not clear
that AlloP formation/perturbation plays a role in the etiology of
neuropsychiatricdisorder,convergingpre-clinicalandclinicalevi-
dence support investigation of this premise,and provide evidence
of the therapeutic efﬁcacy of AlloP. For instance, AlloP add-back,
concomitant with PNS, has been demonstrated to ameliorate, or
reverse, anxiety-like behaviors produced by PNS (Zimmerberg
and Blaskey, 1998). AlloP has demonstrated efﬁcacy in improv-
ing neurodevelopmental disorders in mouse models of Niemann
Pickdisease(Mellonetal.,2008).Moreover,AlloPenhancementis
associated with improvement in neuropsychiatric disorders, such
aspremenstrualdysphoricdisorderamongwomen(Freemanetal.,
2002; Gracias et al.,2009).
IMPACT OF PRENATAL STRESS ON NEURODEGENERATION IN ANIMAL
MODELS
Prenatalstressmaypromoteneurodegenerativeprocesses.Depres-
sion is associated with neurodegeneration in the hippocampus,
concomitant with increased circulatory glucocorticoids (stress
hormones),whichmaybefacilitatedbyPNS.Inadults,androdent
models, depression is associated with decreased neurogenesis in
dentate gyrus and increased plasma glucocorticoid formation
(Manji et al., 2001; Sapolsky, 2001). Early corticosterone expo-
sure is necessary for dentate gyrus development of rodents and
species-typical cognitive function (He et al., 2009) and gluco-
corticoid production from the adrenals promotes cell survival in
the brain. Indeed, removal of the adrenals in rats increases cell
death in the granule layer and dentate gyrus of the hippocampus
(Frye and McCormick, 2000a,b; Rhodes et al., 2004). Moreover,
co-administration of the 5α-reductase inhibitor, ﬁnasteride, with
P4reinstatementattenuatestheseeffectsinovariectomizedfemales
(Rhodesetal.,2004),suggestingthatadrenallyderived,5α-reduced
progestogens have important trophic effects to maintain limbic
integrity. These data support lines of research that utilize murine
models of Alzheimer’s disease. In support, APPswe+PSEN1Δe9
mice that present with central plaques and neuroﬁbrillary tan-
gles (an Alzheimer’s disease-like phenotype) have decrements in
hippocampally mediated behavioral tasks,compared to wild-type
mice, and are deﬁcient in their conversion of P4 to AlloP (Frye
and Walf, 2008a). Thus, progestogens, such as AlloP, may have
important trophic and neuroprotective effects throughout life.
Chronic stress exposure can promote neural degeneration
(reviewed in Schoenfeld and Gould, 2011), as can exposure to
a salient,acute stressors. For instance,a single episode of maternal
restraint during a critical period for limbic development (GD18)
reduces the number of granule cells in CA1-3 of adult female
(but not male) offspring (Schmitz et al., 2002). Female PNS rats
also exhibit age-dependent reductions in hippocampal neurogen-
esis (Koehl et al., 2009) and repeated maternal restraint, not only
reduces the production of adult-born neurons, but also the num-
ber of adult neural stem cells (Kippin et al., 2004). These cells
are critical for limiting the damage induced by central insults (Li
et al., 2010). Thus, PNS effects may also promote later degenera-
tive processes,and/or reduce proliferative processes,in the rodent
brain, predisposing organisms to neurodevelopmental/affective
disorder. Unfortunately, the greater incidence of morbidity and
mortality among PNS offspring limits what is known about the
inﬂuenceof PNSonneurodegenerationthroughoutdevelopment.
However, PNS is also notably associated with vulnerability to
substance use and addiction. Indeed, adolescents are uniquely
vulnerable to engagement in drugs of abuse, which is co-morbid
with neuropsychiatric disorder and can promote/facilitate neu-
rodegenerative processes. While, PNS can alter fetal program-
ming of the neuroendocrine axis, altering AlloP formation, direct
evidence for involvement of AlloP formation, via PNS, in the
etiology of neurodevelopmental and/or neurodegenerative dis-
orders is not clearly established. However, AlloP administration
is associated with improvement in rodent models of neurode-
generative disorders including Alzheimer’s disease (Wang et al.,
2010), ischemic brain insult (Sayeed et al., 2006), and traumatic
brain injury (Djebaili et al., 2005). Further, AlloP formation is
perturbed in a mouse model of Alzheimer’s disease and P admin-
istration improves cognitive performance (Frye and Walf, 2008a)
and reduces depressive-like behavior (Frye and Walf, 2009)i na
mouse model.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, PNS may inﬂuence fetal programming, promot-
ing vulnerability to drug seeking/use as well as some co-morbid
neurodevelopmental,neuropsychiatric,and/orneurodegenerative
disorders. These sequelae may be partly associated with sec-
ondaryeffectsof PNStoalternaturalrewardprocesses,promoting
vulnerability to substance abuse, and addiction. Thus, for its
role in modulating drug salience, endogenous reward, develop-
mental-, neuropsychiatric-, and neurodegenerative-relevant
sequelae, AlloP remains an intriguing target for investigation.
The extent to which regulation/actions of AlloP contribute to
the etiopathophysiology of various sex-typical, stress-sensitive,
neurodevelopmental,neuropsychiatric,and/orneurodegenerative
disorders that have their origins in early puerperal,mother–infant
interactions is an open and critical question.
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